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Aireîîs wuîted, in towil Rand ountry
Iblares OfNi Mitetoba and the N ,rtliw ~eot,
who 81hktlt soiit aa oileet siîbserip-
IOC.8 for the N()t-jjewr Rî,cvrw. Very
liberai terln$Is made kîOw n applica.
ttut the Pubisier.
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CURRENT COMMENT

A bi!l has been introdntced
ia the Colorado legisiature en-

forcing mlefs Of health and1
Inorality ta le eornpled witl
before permismsil on i nrrv i,
grauted by îaw. ,Sin-ral ofi lis

iu tlîeory, are au UnWarraiitable
iufringexuent ou fhe libcrty oait
tIc inýdîvidual. But ticre 18
anc whîichcolirrus andeven(
goes beyoud anc of thc mosti
wholesomue requireiuents of the
Clureh's rmarriage Iaw. "Ther*.
must bic," says the Colorado
bill, "n blood rlatianship be-1
tweOn the tinsu sud womnan,
neirer than thc fourthcoi-
slip.'' The.ecclüsiasîlcall in-
pedimnent oui]y Includes third
cousins. lFor WcLl iorîued
Catholies it N liardly neccssary
te remark tîat 'no civil power
lias any rigoli.ta inierfere lu the
qUestion Oai imptcdirn.ýnjtS reuder-

ingrniarriagt! invaiid. Matri-
zrouv is a sacrarnenit ou tIc
validitv of' which the ClurcI
al0n,ý eau pa.ýs senltene.

We cOammend to tIe c prusi off
thosuý' eit'cuus folk wxvha stili
thinik tîat ai, the Transvaal
Outlauxde rs were lonest victims
of Boer tyrnny the, Landau
Daiiy Mail's description of a
horde aofIein, w'Iosc pa'ssages,
lad bepu paid out fth e Lord
May, r's lnund. ThIs g.raphie1

>portrayal ai'kt vile crowd wil
We touud ln another colurnl
trîdcr flie hadiiug, -The Poor

W e 0awe ta thie Wiuuipetg
Tribune au extraet (ta le lotind
ini anather icîntu.in) fi oi tht'
M *xtrcal "Daily witues" ,on
the recePiui ride it roubles ini i tat
ÀIty. Thie die ofl'cudor iii al
these nîrgrettable ilncidients sees

longer the war is kept uip the

better for tlem. The death of

several noble Cauadhins in de-

fense not oftlieir country but of

a very doubtfuli cause affords
tlimau excellent opportunity
&)r spinniug flue phrases and
beating the big drum about tlie
"i n tecg ty of the empire," "pay-
ing Our debt of gratitude to
Engclauid," as if England lad
taken over and kept Canada
simffly tlirough a philanthropie
feeling for its beniiglited inlali-
itants.

The best îroof that ail tlese
flourishes of Ioyalty are a maney
speculation pure and simple is
the ist-to whicli tlec Daily
Wituiess" alludes-zliat from 011e'
and the saine printing office
issuos in the morning -Le Jour-
na<l," speakiug plainly about
British mistakes, and in the
afternoon tlie"Sa" for wliom
"-Britaini," as with Scotch obstin-
acy it pcrsists in callîng Great
lritain, is the glorious embodli-
nment of flaw]css wisdoin sud
virtue.

In Donaloes Magazine for
Marci we find a good descrip-
tion of "Montreal: a city ai
varied interests" bir Mary F.1

Nxon Roulet, Whio gives us ailj
hist> ýri''al glimpse of a city
whidh its Catholic citizeîîs

es~cdalvbut ais,) in a lesser
degree its Protestant natives,
consider far and away the most
initeresting town ou this planet.

A consoliug proof of the coin-
pleteness of tIe reconciliation
between the warring elements iu
Montreal is the news wired thi.s
inring, viz., that during the
proiession lu houaor of tIc
Straffîcûna Ilorse, "tlie Freudli
riewsl)aper offices (lisplayed
lriisî flags and wcrc lieartilv
cheered by tIc studeuts ai Mc-
GiU as tliey passed alouoe",
'This hamwopnseumation wsn

luIS cGRACES ANNIVER-
SARY

Next Mouday the i9th iiust*
feoast of* St. Josephi, will be the
tiftli anniversary of our re-,eýred
Archbishops consecration. The
completion of the first lustrum
since that cirer memorable day
when the Most Reverend Louis
Phillippe Adélard Langevin, O.
M.I., DD., surrounded hy three
archbishops and six bishops, re-
ceived from the Archbishop of
Montreal, assisted by the Arch-
bishop of Ottawa and the Dislop
of St. Albert, the fulness of the'
sacerdotal cliaracter,far whieh he
h ad been chosemi by the Soveroigu
Pontilf ten weeks before, calîs ta1

mind ail that Juis Grae of St.
Bonîiface lias doue for lis vast
diacese and the entire ecclesias-
tîcal Provinco of Western
Caniada during iliese last five
vears.

Space does no;at sow of our
eiiuimerating) at preseit Ill that
ho has accoiplished. The
history of the dliocese ot'St. Boni-
face lias yet to be wnitt.en, and
surely îiot the ]east iliterestiug
'part ot that noble record will
flal to the lot of our beloved
Father ini G-od, the won'hy suce-
cessor of the sàintly Provcnrher
and the illustrions Taché. Ilerej
land inov ve eau oiyrcmIind

oui, readers of the fai ul g

journeys undertaken by lus
Grace ia the interests of the
flock coimitted to his charge,
of his indpfatigable labors iii
visiting the immense regian
under his metropolitan sway, of
lis frequent visitations even ini
the rematest parts of his diocese,
of tlat apostleship of the spoken
word whih el lie loquently
exeýrcises evervwhiere and n-
wlieroe ore-areptably than lu
lis own Cathedral, ofthe zeal
wiîl whihhle lias cso largoly
increased the nunîiber of lis
priests, multiplied churches,
parishes and mission stations,
invited aud welcomE d newl

doulit prepared by the wise sud! relig"iauls orders, aud especiallv
conciliatory "Semaine Religlie- bilît îîew sclools and couvents
use" article of wîidli fIe Frecifor flic educatiom of tIe yotîng.
Press Eveniug Bulletin oUf vester3 This last las been, we need
dav cuataiucd telegiaplie ex-
tracts.

Lent, and especially the sain-
tany seasoî of' a spiritual retreat
like the Mission hcld hast week
in fhe Immaculate Conception
churcI and ta be held iicxt
weck ini St. Mary's, should ne-
mind us al af the gaad wc m,
do ta others by word and
exampie. It was only fIe othler
day we were told ai a Catholie
lady wlo, tîrougli gen fIe per-
suasion, won over hlat a dozen
ne2gligeuit Ca'thIoliic young moin
ta go rcgularly ta Ma's. Thero
arc, unfortunafeiv, mauy met,
and, we regret ta siy, not a few
sinîgle wotnen ini Winnipeg who
are (hitiuig away train attend-
asuceai. Mass aud wilo uevori

to bc the Moitreai Sar"Som aPoal îesacrainents. The.se
people wonder wliat ilnterest if
ran have in faiiuîing fI te flaîne
af racial strife. Our apinian llis
that ut (lacs nat care' a now ai
pis jfor the "flaine" iin q ustîan,'i
it las neo god but thic almighty
dollar; wlat ut sccks, ftheref ore,
is rIe fauine" oU being tlhe up-
holder a1 layait y, lecause that
fam'e will bring-f à uo sl

scribens anîd aduietisers. What
wc ivoider at is tînt se iflaiî
flewspaper readers should lie 80

dicice as ual fa preceive what a
beusuiza war is for tIc alrcady
successful daily papera. Thel

will prabably hase tie faitl
unless they are rescucd l in ie
by flic lelping hand of a zealaus

Cathlie.Of Course if will le
th1cm ioss, îuot olirs. No doulit,
also, fluey arc farn main beiîug
the lest ai aur peopie. gerierally
fhey are flic very worst, accre-
tiaus ta other religions beiliu
mostiy madle ip i' afur flotsain
and jetsani. But thcy lave i

l aîdly say, lis dIietf cane. The
cauïe of Catholie educýation is, sa
ta speak, lis ruling passion, fhe
main purpose ai lis episcopal
lufe. God grant tIat lis unflag-
gîng efforts in flis direction may
mneet wîtli that measure ai suc-
cess whicî tlicy 50 unruistak-
ably deserve. We feed thaf ire
are iaerely voicing thec nspaken
wishcs of bis diocesaus wlcn we
gîve expression ta tIe earnest
lape sud prayer that Monseig-
neur Langevin may long be
prcserved to fhe vencration aud
laJve af lis grateful people.

Owîng ta the tact fIat tîls
year the anniversary faus aon
Monday, a day on which niast
of the country pastors could not
assemble early eiiougl for the
religigios services, the celebratian
u!s postpoiîcd f111 Tuesday, iîle
20t1 insf. Oui fIat day there
vil l e pontifical HigI Mass at

10 a'clock ini the cafliedral wif I
a sermon by Rev. Fatîer Gaine.
AhI fhe clergv arc iuvited ta dine
witî UN Grace affer tIec'Mass.

LAST WEEKS 3ISSTZON.

TIc. week's mission whieh
was brougîht fa a ;solemu close at
the Churcli of' thIc mnnaculafe

montai souký, aund, ilf fley canie1 Conception an Suîiday evenim,
across saille brave Catiolic, was iiu evcry sense aoflice wbrd
proud of lis-or lier religion aud a mnst notabhe sud grafîfyiug
faitlifully pracfising it, fliey1 success. IL was cuident froru
migît easihy be saved. 11flie first fliat thc good people of

thec natI end parisî tlioroughly
realizpd the truc importance of
the event, sud as the week went
by aud service succeeded service,
aud function followed function,
tIh ena iîitorest increasicd in
inrensity and the parishioners
by their atteudance sund their
pious demeauour gave stnikiîîg
testirnny ai their anxioty to do
ail tliey possihly IcouId under
the guidance of tIe devoted
missiouary fathors to make a
truly good mission. Mornitng
and evening saw the churdli
crowded; at tlie close ni cach
service scores and often. hun-
dreds flocked to thie altar rails to
be invested with tIe fie seapu-
lars or to have devotional objects
bIessed; and tlrou-hoat tIe
latter hll'if othîe wo k tIe
fà(hlers wure kept busy, dariug
the lours when no services
lu progress, lieaing con fes>ions.
and truly it could hardly h-ave
been otlherwis(e for it would be
an obdurate lieart indeed whîch
would fail t(> respond ta sudh
tender pl-'adiiugs, or refuse ta
hearkzen to bnch powerful word,
of vannas feu .froiu the lips
ai tle tWr-> ood i ussian-i ries.
The umissioni was preaehed by
Rev, Fathers Di-Sîler and Godis,
bath of the Redemptorist order,
the former fromu St. Lotiis, Ms
souri, eud Ihle latter irain BIra-
don. Tlic ni- rof îser' teeS was
a Mass with inustruction, cadiý
mornî g and service with
sermn every eveniug On Sun-
day afternoon and on Monrlay
and Tuesday thec hildren's,
mission was givetit wth most
pleasirg results. On Wediles-
day morning a special instruc-
tion was given the married peo-
ple of the paisl snd on tIe last
Suuday nftornoo'î a servioc was
held for the s4ingIe people. O11
Saturday evening a m(>st ii-
r)reL-sive ceremnoy took place,
ail the parishioners hein- dedi-
cated ta the Blessed Virgin.
For ,this piousI functiori aur

L ~ ~ ~ ~ I îd(1trws g eously
adorned wittx iglted candles
îresented far 'the occasion bv
the mon, and- witI natural
flowers given lv fthe women.
The scene lu tie churdli during
thus service was a stniking anc
sud t hase 'wlo were present
will nat soon farget it or the
5great sermon which wvas preacli-
cd by Father Distler. Thle clos-
îug service oit Sundav evening
was a wotliy termination of thle
mission. Wlien the service
cammenced standing room was
at a premium in tIec drci and
the vabt cangregatinuliîterally
drank iu cvery word of Father
Distler's encouraging instruc-
tion ou "means of perseverauce."ý
At tle closeoUflice sermon the
devoted mission ary touchingly
tlai ked tlie Pastar sud people
for the great jay iliey' lad given
him by thc wav lu which they
lad assisteci at thc mission, and
whilst asking thern ta remvmbier
lîluin lu thir prayers le assuredi

Cathoîje club was held iu the
rootn ilu the Fotuldr,, blocýk last
night. The executive commnit-
tee presuiied reports of the.
aff:airs f the institution to date,
showil) gf a 1- onsiderahle injcre-ase
in. the me'Mbtrsliip and a most
Pecotiragirng fjjnajn ial condition,
The committee also rt.porte(j on
progress muade lu fitting up the
nlew romns inufile bIock whjch
will be the Perrnalieîit home of
the club, and Wiilbo, finished
and furnished in a Miost corn-
Plete manner. Arrangements
for the St. Patrick 's lay ele-
bration ou Friday ftreniug ierlxt
were also reported to b"wl
advanced and thc nturrber ofl
tickets sold P'ornisied great
Sueces. 8 -ee wcre muade
by iseverai members present, al
Of W]10o11 exPressed themselves
as WeIlI pleased with the pro-

ge sof Ir made and more than
sUtisfiecI with the Ouî look -Free
Press, March (9.

THE, CEl'NTENA1ýY 0F GIO>,

Ais ustia], the 17th ofl'Ybruary.
on which date Giordanjo Bruno
was burut at the stake three
huiidred years ago il ome, lias
b>een the signal l'orsees f
rowdviisrnil, the Vicinity f h
Unîiversity. The lessa au Italian
sttldeit kiiows of Brano, the
more hac admires him, and as
hardly one in a1 t uaild of

ever rea<l a wol-d ol that unfbr-
tuuato philooolier's work.i, the
eiirhustý,iasr of the studeùt class
for th(- philosopher of Nola is
boundless. in fact -Giordano
Br'uno" is their war-crV wheri-
ever they are "spoiIin- for a

liht udwatto go for theciericals, which tliey do, how-
ever, morelY ini words and dis-
cordatit shonts. The "Corniere
della Sera," a paper which call
flot be ss.poctcd of pandering to
tbe initereigts Of Catholicismn,
plainly say8 ithat these disgrace-
r1l Scelles are. merely the'resuit
of j uveni le foolishiriess, and that
they arc inspired neither hy the
ideals which Giordatuo Bruno
himself advocated nor by the
wlsh to prociaini the liherty of
religion s and scientific opinion.
They are merely a "ragrazzata," à
boyîsh lark, aud it isnJaughable
fo sep sotie papels, sticals the

Jewlh "ribina, atarhsoUne
imPortance to iliese grotesque
demonstratioîjs -floine corres»
l)oldeuce of the Eiiglisli -Cath-~
olil Times."

TUIE NEW WOMAN'S RUS-
BAND.

A worldly mother saiI to hef
husbad: "l-t is about tîrne for
our dauiglter to get married-
She is alrnost 20 years old, and
inislied lier education andgo

lier diploma. She is ïskilful i
musio and painting. She cal'
ride a hor6e and a bicycle. ShO
caa drive, van climb nîountainiS,
and lias made a succesdf'1
entrance luto society. Wbat
she wants is a husbaiud."

"Ys"said the father, "O
had better look ont for on e Who
kuows how to keep bouse, cook,
mend, .sud immd the children."
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